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Whitewear
Sale

SALE
ROW!

• Ladies, Misses 
Is. Come and in-

Embroiberies
htli tlvis \\ liilvucur Sale 
I i hutisand >"ai ds u! Iicau- 
lloi'v. edging-' and inser- 
<1 corset cover, all fresh, 
hiecial sale prices.

foidered \ ode 1‘lpUneHig

$1.50le

1 min ordered H< >unciiig<

$2.00
. oidered Flouncing, beau 
in lav $1.25; ^le 75c

39cbroideries
. . 15c, 19c, 25c,

50cBurti< •n.-'
10c, 1254c, 15c to

$1bite
lists
hit e Voile Waists, 
some embroidered 
k lace and insertion 
nty styles, in all 

L Regular $1.50 and

e at $1.00

Underskirts
z

White Underskirts,
k. Lonsdale and Cotton, 
broidered and Jace t'rjm- 
i 11,all lengths ;f>! QO^ 
ml SI.50. Sale . V t/Ol
l. $7.00, $6.00, $5.00 to 59c

Sale price
o $1.50, $1.25 and'

full line of White-wear in 
>ecial sale prices.

SSCS,

98c

CO.
cho Place News

The Echo Place Ladies’ Institute 
eld an open meeting Wednesday, 
eb. 16th, phonograph selections pro
ving entertainment.
The orchestra ol' the 84th battalion 

isited the Elm Ave. S S. on Sun 
Feb. 20th, rendering excellenty..

usic.
Elm Ave. Ladies' Aid will give a 
mcert Thursday, Feb. 24th. 
id has been practicing diligently for 

time for this, and it promises to 
e an amusing evening 
Mrs. Douglas has been visiting in 

lagersville.
Mrs. Wm. Moyer 

•iends from Beamsville for the week

The

>me

entertained

id.
willEcho Place Ladies' Institute 

lsit Moyle-Tranquility March 8th 
Elm Ave. Epworth League enter- 

lined Cainsville league Monday Feb
1st.

1*Q:d at Rest I
-4
The 1 une: 1 ! of George Roy Dickin- 

on, 18 months old son of Mr. and 
/Trs George F. Dickinson, took pla:; 
esterday morning to Mount Hope 
emettry from 79 Arthur street. Rev. 
Ay. Baker officiated. The floral, tri
butes were : pillow, family; wreatn. 
battern and experimental depts. Ver- 
ty Plow Co.. sprays, Mr. and Mrs 
Vic Names, Mr. and Mrs MacLaren. 
VI r and Mrs Johnson, Annie and 
?lorence, Mr ar.ci Mrs Davis, Irene and 
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs Patterson, 
VIr. and Mrs. Teaklte, Mr and Mrs 
Loch ridge. Mr and Mrs Linscott, Mr 
md Mrs Cooper, Mr. and Mrs 
V’oney. Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Nor

and Marian.

VV c ess telegraphy is to be util - 
!vchroni.se all the public 

not merely in Berlin, but
v v. ;he whole German Em- 
A new station under construc- 

: he town of Fulda, with a 
three hundred feet high, 

clock, which will
to we: over 
includes \ master

the radio-transmitter once a 
The importance of this pru

de .ced by the fact that a 
tly taken of a number 

mblic clocks of London 
* daily newspaper showed a 

total '2;uiatioh from slow to fast of 
minutes, and only about 

hai« oer cent, of thc^se 
true Greenwich time.

twenty-one 
three 
tim

THREETHE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1916

Financial, Commercial and Real Estate-HjTr*
VA«^/'^ZVWWVWV"AAAAAZVVWWWWVVV

FOR SALEThe “Wright” PianoPARISMARKETS 3 acres of land in the village of 
Burford for sale, large house, good 
barn, shed, chicken house, pig pen, 
fruit trees. Will exchange for Brant
ford property.

2 acres at Mt. Pleasant, with brick 
house, good barn, some large Spy 
trees, no mixed small frntt trees. 
This property can be purchased at a 
reasonable price.

2 storey brick house In the East 
Ward. 3 living rooms, hall, summer 
kitchen. X bedrooms, bath, electric 
lights, gas for cooking, cellar, fur
nace. lot tt7 x 132. Price $2200.

FOR
SALE UNDER ALLIES♦ *~

Paris, Feo. 20—The funeral of the 
late Henrietta, Augusta (Ettie)
Knight, youngest daughter of Mr.

0 M and Mrs. Jacob Knight, Ball street,
0 40 took place Friday afternoon to the 

Paris new cemetery, and was largely 
M atended by sorrowing relatives and 
00 friends. The services at the house and 
IK) grave were conducted by her pastor,
99 Rev. Mr. Brandon of the Methodist
un Church. The late Miss Knight was in serial wire to tne murier.

her 22r.d year, was born in Pans, • 22.—Reported state-
151 whcre fay b=r ^’ab'tdaendmar!vnwarm 1 men- by the Austrian ambassador in

position, she had m-de many a Madrid that the Montenegrin minis- 
friends. She had always taken who had remained in the country
active interest in churcb "°rk^ ^ aj proposed that King Nicholas should 
up to the urne of her ‘,lne®s dadl^ authorize them to make peace with 
valued member of the Metnoa .. Austrians has caused Lazare
choir. Throughout her lengthened ( vitch, premier and minis-
illness, her bright spmt and faith n . Miouchekovu P Montenegro,
her Saviour, was an inspiration to all,, ter ot tore^n ^ ^
who had the privilege of nieerig chief of his
her. Besides her sorrowing parent , obliged to leave
six sisters and one brother are let • {w escape from the en-
Mrs. Maud Cook of Windsor; Mrs. ^onte[ftffrosfrict orders that
John Jordan of Trenton; Mrs Bre n0 Negotiations be undertaken with
ner of London Mrs. C-J?,^ke£'t a “ Lhe enemy under any pretext, it is 
Mrs. Brooks of Pans, Miss Tre sa .. ^ot likeiy that they would
and Russe! at home. • _ t d,v accent suggestions from per-A former resident of South Dum- to-day accept * coercion by

Anne McDermott, widow ot sons who are u“ . d legai
the late Thomas Kelly, Pa^d a^ ; enveniment of Montenegro are in the 
last week. The remains were interr the kings and gay-
ed in the R. C.'cemetery at Pans. | ^emso! Belgium and Serbia.
F While returning from the M^’. £ | "under ^he bprotection of the
Church yesterdav morning M ■ •. allies who have given assur-
McLeod met with a ^rLse"°ossing i ance that no separate negotiations 
cident. He slipped on the , ; ... b made with the enemy,
near the Arnold Block and it is > ; ^ Overseas News Agency des-
ed that he has fractured his P; , t om gerhn dated February 17
Mr. McLeod is advanced in 7=^8-and Pat=h^ according to information 
his accident may go, *ardaJ* oiL™' frdm the Spanish foreign office, the 
About a week ago Dadd7 hU1£ar Spahish ambassador at Vienna, at the 
an old gentleman, in his 97V' y - P { ;h Austro-Hungarian gov-
fell not far from the same spot, and ^ request otme^K^ ^ Splnish Gov-
sustained a bad fracture h~,- r : ernment whether King Alfonsp would
hip. It is not thought that Mr °liv.r errent whether w be.
will ever leave his bed aga‘"- , VV the Montenegrin officials re-

It was with sincere regret that the , tween the^ ™£nteJgr0 and King
many friends of Sergt CyidH- , Nicholas in France and forward to 
ham learned that he had died from Nicholas t of the former

atafSrt-s- .came here from England someeight 
with his brother, who also 

members of =>t.

BRANTFORD MARKETS.
FRUIT

1 00 to 
0 30 to

Apples, bag .. 
Apples, basket Like Belgium and Serbia, 

Her Ruler Under Protec
tion of Entente.

VEGKTAHLKS
Two storey red brick

house, in. the East Ward, 
tiling S rooms. Terms $300 

ha lance £15.00 per Month.
D15

I xvo storey red hriek in Eagle 
..I.,,.,, s rooms. Terms, £300 down, 

• $15.00 per month. DÔÎ)

Jiriek cottage, 0 in. walls, 
Terrace Hill. Easy 

D03

and 0 05 to 
o ;to to 
0 15 to 
o as to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
2 00 to 
0 20 to 
0 50 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 30 to 
0 05 to

S \t\ Pumpkins .............................
Beets, bus..............................
Beets, basket .....................
Radish ....................................
Horseradish, bottle ........
Peppers, basket ...............
Onions, basket ..................
Potatoes, bag ....................
Parsnips, basket ..............
Cabbage, doz.........................
Celery, 3 bunches............
Carrots» basket. ...................
Turnips, bushel .................
Parsley, bunch.....................

STMUI S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estite 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

00
Ol)SV275 on 00
00

DAIRY PRODUCTS 4• storev red brick. 7 rooms, 
D04$1750 ' 0 18 to 

0 22 to 
0 15 to
0 33 to 
0 34 to 
0 30 to

0 20 
0 00 
0 00
0 35 
0 37 
0 oft

l -I Ward, £500 down. Cheese, new, lb------
Do., old,' lb..........

Honey, sections, lb
Butter, per lb........

Do., creamery, lb 
Eggs, dozen ............

w \\TED —50 to 100 acres near the 
in State lowest cash price, or if 

L, i would consider city property 
j|l t. ,,f encumbrance as part ray-

8Bs
t

For SaleMEATS
We are the exclusive agents for the sale of this fine Piano in 

Brantford and Brant County. Sales are increasing. We offer for 
sale one dozen of these very fine Pianos between now and the 1st 
of March, at special prices, so as to make a record year. Cortie 
and see samples and give your order. Every piano sold subject to 
inspection and approval. Liberal terms of payment.

1 10 
0 00

00 to 
30 to 
75 to 
iO to 
18 to 
10 to 
18 to 
20 to 
10 to 
20 to 
45 to 
00 to 
50 to 
25 to
12 to 
15 to 
25 to 
12% to 0 00 
10 to 
23 to 
20 to
13 to 
50 to 
25 to 
10 to

Ducks, each .....................
Turkeys, lb........................
Geese ...................................
Beef, roasts .....................

Do., sirloin, lb............
Do., boiling ................

Steak, round, lb...............
Do., side .......................

Bologna, lb.........................
Ham, smoked, lb..........

Do., boUed, lb............
Lamb, hindquarter ...

Do., hind leg................
Chops, lb.............................
Veal, lb. ...........................
Mutton, lb...........................
Beef hearts, each..........
Kidneys, lb........................

i Pork, fresh loins, lb...
I Pork chops, lb................
I Dry salt pork, lb............
Spare ribs, lb.................
Chickens, pair ..............
Bacon, back, lb..............
Sausage, lb.........................

u x X T ED—Building lots In ex- 
for houses, or we will take 
first payment on houses in 

locality in the city.

• Iiaiige G. T. R.2 00 $2,000—Neat brick cottage near 
station, 3 bedrooms, hall, parlor, dlning- 

sitting-room, kitchen, 
built-in cupboard, 3-piece bath, 
cold water, city and soft water,, good 
cellar, gas. electric light with fixtures* 
front and side verandah, small barn, lot 
33 x 125. Very neat.

$4800—Choice 50 acres A1 soil at BostOfi* 
large brick house in good condition, V 
bedrooms, hall, parlor, dining-room, kit
chen. summer kitchen, good celldr, Mrfi 
32 x 80, on solid brick wall, good Sta
bling, cement floors, hog and hen ftOttsé* 
corn crib, drive house, new silo, fefiCei 
in good condition, school half mile, also 
store an A church-and creamery half toil#, 
small spring creek, good water*. This 
will make you a good home.

0 20
0 20 pantry, 

hot And0 12W XNTF.D—If you have £500 to in- .1
v,>t iii Real Estate see us about 
,i,,. post bargain in Real Estate in | 
,1,0 oily. This offer is only good |
for three days.

0 00
• 0 00

0 OR fries,0 00
o oo
0 00 S.G. READ & SON, Limited

129 Colborne Street

Farms—All kinds, 
all sizes, low prices. ^

0 00
0 00
0 18 Brantford0 20
0 30

0 18 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
1 00 
0 01 
0 00

auctioneer AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICESCOAL L. Braund

REAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
PHONE; 1533. OPEN EVENING».

Real Estate, and Fire Insur
ance Broker.

75 DALHOUStE ST.
House 2192

FISH
0 000 10 to 

0 15 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 0 0G 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 0 12% 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

Fresh Herring, lb...
Smelts, lb.......................
Perch, lb.........................
Ciscoes, ib......................
Whiteflsh, lb.................
Salmon trout, lb........
Haddies, lb..................
Herrings, large, each

Do., three ................
Do., small, doz.........

Yellow pickerel, lb... 
Silver bass ...................

FIRE INSURANCE0 00
0 00Phone 2043 0 (XI

0 00
0 00
0 (Kl 
0 !J0
0 00

OUR BIG0 00

T.H.&B.RY. HAY peace.
1,4 (X) to 17 oo

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS.
Hay. per ton

years ago
By Special Wire to the Courier. i^e^Church^the latter for some

East Buffalo, Feb. 22—Cattle: Re- ^ears bc;ng a member of the choir, 
ceipts 250 head; slow and easy. jate Sergt. Gilham, until ms re-

Veals : Receipts, 100 head; active; j {rom Paris, was a member ot
„ $4 to $12. , st James’ A.Y.P A. and also tne

Buffalo. Rochester, Sy- Hogs: Receipts, 7.200 head; active; Society, and at a meeting o,
,T heavy and mixed, $8.75 to $8.80; york- the latter) Sunday morning, a re

racuse, Albany, New ers, $s to $8.75; pigs, $7 to $7 75; lution Df sympathy to the. WI<^
York, Philadelphia and SSp|'•

’ T * head; active; lambs, $8 to ^' 75; I warm friend of the deceased
Washington. yearlings, $6.50 to $10.25; wethers, There was a good attendance at tne

$8 75 to $9.25; ewes $4 to $8.50; ann’ua] commencement exercises New York, Feb 22—A London cable
Through sleepers, Hamil- sheep, mixed, $8.50 to $8.75. connection with the Pans High school the Tribune says: “Weames, the

XT V I xw CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. held on Friday evening in the assem- dlgnified gold braided lord mayors
ton to New York and New Bv isl Wir(. tn tlie Courier. bly hall, and much interest was mam 1 footman may soon lose some of his
York to Hamilton Chicago Feb 22—Cattle, receipts, fested by parents and friends of t e aplomb ducking and dodging bombs
Ï01K 10. lierai non. Chicago . native beef scholars at the proceeoings Prin^Pn' in the trenches. To-day the loro may-
r r m.ottm h r THOMAS siters $6 7S to $9 65 Stockers and Bell, in his opening remarks, said he Qr asked the city tribunal to postpone
G- C. MARTIN, H. C. THUMAS, steers $°,75 to ^ and heif- appreciated the support given to the the calling up Df his footman and ob-

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local ^>"1'- fc®d$erS2fto |g 20$ calves $s' 50 to $n.- school by there being such a large at- tained a month’s grace on the ground
Phone 110 er.M Mt » tendance present that evening. After that Weames’ capabilities made him

dealing with the manner in which par- invaluable for recruiting at the Mau-
ents could aid the school and at the gion House> and that he could not be
same time be of great help to then repiaced.
children in keeping them regularly at Weames is so robust and calm, 
school, he closed by a touching re- however, that it is thought he will 
ferencè to the death of two former SQOn don the khaki.
High School pupils at the front—
(thas. E. Ford and Jarius Maus.
7 Mr. G. R. Whitby, chairman ot 
the board of education, then presented 
graduation diplomas as follows: Earl 
V Barker, Geoffrey Bell, Hazel Fol- 
setter, Ruth Qua, Arthur Taylor,
Robert Waterland, Percival Webber.
Barker and Taylor were unable to be 
present, both serving the colors, the 
former being at the front and the lat
ter in training at Toronto.

A certificate as commercial gradu
ate was presented to Walter Billings.

Departamental diplomas were pre
sented to successful candidates. Nor
mal entrance, Earl V. Barker, Eric 
Lilley, Edgar Harold, Frank Rousell 
Of the above, Barker and Rousell are 
at the front, while Webber, Harold,
Taylor, Lilley and Fraser Hilbourn 
have- all enlisted.

Junior matriculation diplomas were 
given Russel Knight and Percival 

1 Webber. . ,
Combined Normal and Matricula

tion, Hazel Folsetter and Ruth Qua 
Senior diploma, Enid H. Bell. Tne 

latter has also won the first Cartel 
scholarship of $100. This is the sec
ond year this honor has come to 
Paris.

Penmen scholarships were present
ed to the following: 1st, Horace
Sharpe ; 2nd Leone Landon; 3rd Wade 

Miss Doris Holmes took 
the board of education prize.

Championship badges to winners of 
last field day sports were presented to 
Percival Webber and Ralph Nichol.
Pte. Webber, who came up from To
ronto to attend the meeting, made 
very manly reply on receiving his 
badge, and strongly advocated a 
larger field for sports among the stu
dents. .

During the evening Rev. J. C. Nich
olson gave a splendid address on 
“Citizenship” that was much appre
ciated.

Rev. Father Cassidy paid a warm 
tribute to the success of the Paris 
High school.

Miss Kathleen Layton gave selec
tions on the violin, and Mr. Robert 
Waterlord rendered vocal solos, in 
both cases being much appreciated.

A roll of honor of ex-pupils who 
have enlisted, attracted much atten
tion at the close of the exercises, 
there being upwards of forty names 
of young men who have answered the 
call for King and country.

Motor Truck“WEAMES” MAY GO 
INTO THE TRENCHES

PHONES: BeU 90, MacH. 46THE BEST ROUTE 323 COLBORNE ST.

TO
is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

Lord Mayor of London’s 
Footman Has Recruiter’s 

Eye Upon Him. e ABIJ

; ESTABLISHED’ 18%

THE FIRST STEP J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

toward independence is a 
Savings Account in the Bank 
of Hamilton. The first $1,000 
is the hardest to get, but
once a start is made you’ll be sur
prised to find how quickly your 
savings accumulate, 
begin now, or will you put it off?

m BRANTFORD BRANCH
C. L. LAING Manager

My\

226 - 236 West Street
PHONE 363

m25- market

•rough $8.05 to $8.20, pigs $Mo to 3>7- 
co bulk of sales $8.25 to $8.40.

Sheep, receipts 18,000. Market, weak. 
Wethers $7-9° to $8.50, lambs native 
So to $11 50.

TORONTO MARKETS
By Special Hire to the courier.

Toronto,, Feb. «.-Receipts at the 
Union Stock Yards to-aay were 889 
cattle no calves, 918 hogs, 74 sheep.

The quality of cattle offered was 
inferior, and trade was dull with prices 
fairly steady. . ,Export cattle, choice $7 -5° to $7-- 
74. Butcher cattle, choice, $7.25 to $7-- 
50; medium, $6.75 to $7; commoi, 
$6 to $6.50. Butcher cows choice, 
$6.50 to $6.75; medium, $6.25 to $6- 
50; canners, $3.50 to $4; bulls, $4_ 5 
to $4.75; feeding steers, $6.75 to $7; 
Stockers, choice $6.25 to $6.75, light 
$5.So to $6. Milkers,, choice, each $60 
to $100; springers, $60 to $100; sheep, 
ewes, $7 to $9: bucks and culls, $5.00 
to $6.50; lambs, $10.50 to $12 50. 
Hogs fed and watered,, $9 75: calves 
$6 to $11.25.

1
ÊWill you

Only One Killed THE VCapital Authorized $5,000,000 
Capital Paid-up - $3,000.000 

$3,475.000

• .
by German Raiders m com co.Surplus

London, Feb. 22.—A British official 
communication concerning the air 
raid by a hostile seaplane Sunday 
over Waimer says

“Later information says the total 
number of casualties was one young 
man killed and another injured 
About twenty shop fronts in the 
town were blown in.” •

The official communication issued 
Sunday night regarding the air raid 
saflr the casualties at Waimer were 
reported to be two men and one boy 
killed and a marine injured.

------

D. L. & W* 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.m HUE! 

CLEAN LIVER AND
i

1

FIRE OR STORM.
By Speed»* Wire to the Courier.

St. John, N.B., Feb. 22-Fire broke 
little after three o clock this 

the British steamer Ar- 
already loaded and 

dy 'for sailing.
DOUBLE TRACK All THE WAY

Montreal - Toronto 
Detroit - Chicago
UNEXCELLED TRAIN SERVICE 

Equipment the finest on all train».

iJITY
out a 
morning on 
racan, which was 
lying in that harbor rea 
The seamer sent out S O S. messages 
and several harbor tugs with appara
tus were rushed to her assistance. The 
origin of the fire is a mystery. The 
officers of the ship say it brok

refrigerator. A portion of the 
burned through and the 

the outside

Watson.
Hon. F. Cochrane 111;

Must Take a Rest
e out

Winter Tour#in the
partition was 
heavy metal plating on 

warped. ___

0ÏNOFSIS OF CANADIAN I.ORTHWEST 

LAND REGULATIONS.
\0 PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE

Friday, the tenth day of March «next, ^ill 
be the last day for presenting Petitions for 
Private Bills!

Friday, the seventeenth day of Marcn 
next, will be the last day for introducing 
Private Bills.

Thursday, the thirtieth day of March 
next, will be the last day for receiving 
Reports of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Clerk of thè Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto. Feb. 4th. 1916.

TO22.—Hon. Frai k 
Cochrane, Minister of Railways (and 
Canals, has been compelled by in
disposition to relinquish active work 
for a short time, and has instructed 
Hon. Dr. Reid, Minister of Customs, 
to take charge of his department un
til Mr. Cochrane is able to ro-iirn to 
Ottawa from Toronto, where he is at 
present being treated by his family 
physician. Hon. Dr. Reid was also 
in Toronto yesterday. .

Hon. Mr. Cochrane is suffering 
from a severe cold contracted while 
at sea coming back from a visit to his 
son, who is on active service in 
France. The effects of this attack 
were heightened by the fact that his 
health had been rather uncertain for 
some time before, and he came to 
Toronto on Saturday and placed him
self under the care of his family 
nhvsician, who prescribed a short in
terval of rest from the duties 
of his department. It is generally 
expected that Mr. Cochrane will be 
able to return to his office very soon.

Toronto, Feb.a CALIFORNIAwas
THE sole head of ft family, or any male 

over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion land 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the do- 
mlulou Lands Agency or Snb-Agency lor 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Sub Agency), on certain conditions.

months* residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
Food standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
•> 1 ; ion alongside his homestead. Price 
$-00 per acre.

Ludwig Branu, the Bavarian bat
tle painter, has died, aged 80.

TO THE SURFACE ill HUMORS C°’™J°otler season. They
the spring as i o^^ ^ that way. how-
<lon t w it tmostly remain in the system.

AND ALL PACIFIC COAST POINTS, 
FLORIDA, TEXAS, NEW ORLEANS, BTC.

Winter tour tickets now on sale. Iaw 
fares, choice of rontes. Stopover privileged 
allowed.

SS

IWORK WHILE YOU SLEEP;;
. R. WRIGHT

Depet Ticket A (eat. ~Enjoy life! Remove thé liver and 
bowel poison which is keeping your< 
head dizzy, your tongue coated, 
breath offensive and stomach sour. 
Don't stay bilious, sick, headachy, 
constipated and full of cold. Why 
don’t you get a box of Cascarets from 
the drug store and eat one or two to
night and enjoy the nicest, gentlest 
liver and bowel cleansing you ever 
experienced. You will wake up feeling 
fit and fine. Cascarets never gripe or 
sicken like salts, pills and calomel. 
They act so géntly that you hardly 
realize that you have taken a cathar
tic. Mothers should give cross, sick, 
bilious or feverish children a whole 
Cascaret any time—they act thor
oughly and are harmless.

In a letter signed “Canada,” Mayor 
Mitchel, of New York, was warned 
that the City Hall would be blown

Duties—Six

omr

s*in JHEfROWNÇAFECJEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
IO Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 17th of 
March, 1916, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails,'on a proposed Contract for 
four years, six times per week, over Brant
ford No. 2 Rural Route, from the 1st of 
July. 1916, next.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of proposed Con
tract may be seen and blank forms of Ten
der may be obtained at the Post OflBces of 
P, rant ford and its sub-offices, and Mohawk, 
and at the office of the Post Office Inspec
tor, London.
Post Office Department. Canada.

Mall Service Branch. Ottawa.
4th February.- 1916.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

IDuties—six montns’ residence In each of 
• years after earning homestead pat- 

slso Ü0 acres extra cultivation. Pre- 
1 , Ion patent may be obtained as soon 

•■meatead patent, on certain conditions. 
.. tiler who has exhausted his home- 

right may take a porchaked home- 
I In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months In 
cultivate DO acres and

(Known â» Campbell’» aii Steal) 
44 Market St.■

Foil Course Meals Me 
Special Chicken Dinner Every 

Sunday
Fall Une of Tobaccos, «(art «É4 

Cl far cites

iCj

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.9J
mof three years,

a house worth $300. A safe, reliable regulating 
medicine. Sold in three de- 

sStfTUti groca of strength—No. 1, SI :
No. 2. $3; No. 3, S5 per bor. 

( Feld by all druggists, or sorti 
jgP un paid o:t r< ccipt of prire
* Froo pataphict. ' Address

~s Tin: cocx Mcbiiimr cti
1610*73. OUT. (Firmetl, Wli4»r.!

,7urea of cultivation is subject to re- 
1 111 ““ "f r""ghhe8Cerübstyi,uLd°foy, Winegarden â Kitchen, Prop’sChildren Qry 

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORiA

f.lve stock may 
:t',)B under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.G., 
of the Minister of the Interior, 

publicatloa 
be paid fer.—*41811.

ilZa thep^ 6 45 MARKET ST. Telephone UN
■

it.y up.I'nnuthorlzed 
Uaemeat wll'. net
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Public Opinion Indorses
this famiîy remedy by making its sale larger than that 
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of 
generations has proved its great value in the treatment 
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.

BEECHAIW’S PILLS
relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming Serious ills by 
promptly clearing wastes and poisons out of the digestive systa™- 
They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate the 

Mild and hafmless. A proven family remedy, unequalledbowels.

For Digestive Troubles
Prepared only hr Thomas Hrcchim. St. Helena, Lancashire^England. 

Sold everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxes, 25 cents.

OLD
COUNTRY

SHIPMENTS
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Brantford, Ont.
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